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SchooI Receives NIH
National Service Award
Alumnj Ponrait
David J. Baraban
Awa「d Esta棚Shed
News fro調A両軸ni
Special Needs
Dental Program
′′... SchooIs that in。。γp。mt。
γeSearCh qs an jn略mi part qf
the student’s dental education
aγe mOγe #pt ±o sur荻zJe.’’
Dγ. Martin A∴rtzubman,
PγeSident qf fhe American As-
SOC融ion句γ Dentai ReseaγCh,
COmmenting on the旬ture qf
den tis tγy ・
Boston University
Goldman School of Gradu-
ate Dentistry is establishing
a position of prominence in
the area of basic science
research′ and conveying the
importance of this vast
landscape of knowledge to
the dental health profes-
Sionals of the twenty-first
Century.
′’Research in dental
SChool is critical to students
in that it brings a breadth
and depth to their educa-
tion′’’says Frank Oppen-
heim, D.M.D., M.S., Ph.D.,
Professor and Chairman of
the Department of Oral
BioIogy and Periodontol-
Ogy, Who believes in a
multi-dimensional philoso-
Phy toward dental educa-
tion. ′‘To understand any
disease you must under-
Stand the mechanism which
leads to a pathological state
at the molecular level.
Then′ and only then′ Can
you interfere with the
disease process and provide
treatment. ’’
The goal of Oral Biol-
Ogy, aCCOrding to Dr.
Oppenhein, is to under-
Stand the structure, devel-
Resea「ch in the Fo「ef「ont as SchooI
Heads 8nto the巾venty“Fi「st Centu「y
OPment′ biochemistry and
PhysioIogy of hard and soft
tissues and structures in the
Oral cavity and how they
Pertain to health. ’’Dental
SChooIs and dentistry have
COme a long way,’’he
COmmentS. ′′It is no differ-
ent than any other area of
medicine where illness is
rooted in bioIogical infor-
mation. Therefore, there
has to be a continuous
quest to understand
bioIogy to base treatment
modalities. ′′
Dr. Oppenheim’s
labo atory is s山dying
Salivary proteins which
PrOteCt the mineral surfaces
of te th and which have
antibacterial and anti血ngal
PrOPerties" Specifically, Dr.
(con inued on page拘
Fmk Oppenheim′ D・M・D・′ M.S.′ Ph・D.′ is pictured in his hab z‘,ith rc一
解emte  chγOmatOgmphy colums, uSed fo sepmte sa脇均proteins.
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Cu「iosity Fue音s Scient冒fic Discove「y
Dam G腸t,eS, D・D・S., D・M・Sc・ルho studies pγOtein hormones脇t
regu融e ce肌,eha拐0γ′ in his協,O朋tOry・
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When you get beyond
the bottles, teSt tubes and
multi-COlored liquids that
greet you when you enter
the laboratory of Dana
Graves, D.D.S., D.M.Sc.,
Assistant Professor of Oral
Biology and Periodontol-
Ogy′ yOu meet a man With
an intrinsic sense of curios-
ity who eヰioys research and
the excitement of scientific
discovery.
Dr. Graves, the recipi-
ent of a National Institutes
of Health Research Career
Development Award,
WOrks on three grants, tWO
Of which he is principal
investigator for′ and directs
his own lab in the Boston
University Goldman School
Of Graduate Dentistry. A
graduate of Columbia
University SchooI of Dental
and Oral Surgery, he went
on to complete a combined
PrOgram in Periodontology
and Medical Sciences at
Harvard SchooI of Dental
Medicine where his zeal for
basic science research
evoIved.
′′I suppose I had the
inclination to pursue basic
research, but I may not have
taken皿s path without the
enthusiastic encouragement
Of m  thesis advisor′ Dr.
Harry Antoniades′′′ he
recalls. ′′In the broad sense,
it is interesting and chal-
lenging work′′′ he adds′
’′but it can be frustrating
When experiments don’t
WOrk as planned・ A na山ral
Part Of pursuing research is
dealing w th frustration.’’
Dr. Graves’particular
area of expertise is the ・
Study of protein hormones
that regulate cell behavior.
Spec fically′ he studies
two classes of regulatory
f ctors声hose that stimulate
Cells producing bone and
co nective tissue, and those
that induce ce11 movement,
called chemotactic factors.
Through in vitro experi-
ments (studies done in an
artificial environment
OutSide the living organ-
ism), his laboratory has
identif ed the predominant
Chemotactic factor produced
by山mor cells that stimu-
late movement of mon-
OCyteS′ a Class of white
blood ce11s. This is an
important finding with
implications for the growth
of tumor . In other studies,
his laboratory has shown
that normal human bone
Cells produce a protein
hormone that is invoIved in
WOund healing. The
PrOduction of this hormone
by bone cells may be
Significant in stimulating
new bone formation.
In addition to enjoying
the challenge of carrying
Out neW eXPeriments, Dr.
Graves welcomes the
Participation of students in
his laboratory studies.
Robert Gilardetti is a
SOPhomore dental student
Who has had the opportu-
nity to work with Dr.
Graves, and incorporate
SOme Of what he is leaming
about clinical care with the
SCient fic fi dings he
Observes at the laboratory
bench.
′′You get to see how
information is gathered and
Put into use,’’he says. ′′It’s
like being on the other side.
It’s demanding to put in
time while you′re in school′
but for me, Well worth it.
You eed motivation and
desire,’’he adds. It may not
be f r everyone, but I am
glad I tried it.’’
And even for those like
Dr. Graves, Who are devot-
ing their careers to research′
the need to add balance to
life can provide additional
Challenges・ Dr. Graves’
Other job is as a father, and
his three children provide
di ensio  and vigor to his
life.
But while in the labora-
t ry, Whether designing a
new experiment, analyzing
results′ Planning for the
future, Or SuPerVising the
numerous predoctoral,
graduate an  postdoctoral
S udents in his lab, the goal
O  doi g first class research
is always at the forefront for
Dr. Graves.
’′We have the begin-
nings he e of a fine group′’’
 says proudly・ ′′I hope
that we can continue to
build on it.’’
Pushing F「ont雪e「s of KnowIedge Forward
A passion for science
and the drive to do creative
WOrk has prompted Maria
Kukuruzinska, Ph.D.,
Assistant Professor of Oral
Biology and Periodontol-
Ogy, tO PurSue a Career in
basic science research at the
Boston University Goldman
School of Graduate Den-
tistry.
′‘It’s like putting
together a puzzle′′′ says Dr.
Kukuruzinska, Who has
devoted herself to research
Since her undergraduate
education at Bryn Mawr
followed by her doctoral
training at Johns Hopkins
University. In her position
She works as an investiga-
tor, digging for clues and
Piecing them together, all in
an effort to find truths yet
undiscovered.
Dr. Kukuruzinska
joined the dental school
faculty in 1988 to continue
her exploration on the
expression of genes in-
VOIved in glycoprotein
(p oteins with sugar resi-
dues) biosynthesis which
She bega  w皿e a Life
Sciences Research Fellow at
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, a highly
PreStigious fe1lowship
awarded to researchers with
exceptional promise.
As a young investigator
fund d by the National
Insti山tes of Health, She is
WOrking on a molecular
level′ PrObing the character-
i tics of nucleic acids and
PrOteins in one of the
Simplest of organisms,
yeast. She is also extending
her esearch to studies of
how salivary glands de-
Velop during growth. As
She examines the bioIogical
fun tion of proteins, the
Ma諭n KukuruzinsれPh・D・, demonstmtes fhe exacting mtuγe qf
SCie融揮c γeSearCh Jn her daily ”0γた.
Small succ sses of her day-
to-day tasks occasionally
grow to be big accomplish-
men s. Some of the findings
in he  laboratory have im-
Plications for the treatment
of various metabolic dis-
ord ers.
’’With research you are
COnStantly pushing the
frontiers of knowledge
forward′′′ she says with
COnViction, ′′and there is
SOmething exciting and
gratifying in that quest.’’A
StrOng PrOPOnent Of basic
SCience training, Dr. Kuku-
ruzinska notes that basic
SCience research is inter-
twined with many things in
Our eVeryday lives, eSPe-
Cially i  the health-related
fields. ’′We live in a world
Of biotechnoIogy and mole-
Cular bioIogy′′′ she com-
ments, ’′and although it
may seem abstract, these
important concepts are the
basis for our understanding
Of disease processes. The
importance of this in dental
education cannot be empha-
Sized enough.’’
As Dr. Kukuruzinska
POints out, the exacting
nature of scientific research
and the systematic method-
OIogy required to carry out
a project are valuable in
developing and under-
Standing logical thinking.
′‘Exposure to this type of
training I believe inevitably
leads to better judgment in
decision-making. ′′
But beyond her belief in
the value of basic science
training lies the enthusiasm
Which fuels her pursuit of
the small truths which may
One day lead to revelations.
′‘My hope is for stu-
dents to become a part of
the progressive nature of
SCience, and to embrace it.
Without that awareness
they wi11 be missing out on
One Of the ost intriguing
aspects of their s山dies.’’
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◆
Goldman Schoo案
Receives National
Service Award fo冒
巾aining Prog細am
in Ora書Sciences
◆
S P E C丁　R U M
This issue of
SPECTRUM
focuses on an increasingly
important component of the
Boston University Goldman
SchooI of Graduate Den-
tistry which may have been
invisible to some but which
has been quietly evoIving
OVer the last several years
within the walls of the
Sch○○l.
As with a photographic
lens, SPECTRUM w皿
′zoom in’on the unsung
heroes of dentistry, SCien-
tists who are devoted to
research, and are making
incrementally significant
StePS in their attempt to
further the knowledge of
basic science, dentistry and
oral health.
You will be introduced
to or reacquainted with
faculty′ S山dents and
alumni, both seasoned and
jurior investigators, Who
are continually testing and
expanding the boundaries
Of our discipline. With each
advance in understanding
gene expression′ grOWth
factors, Salivary proteins,
biomaterials and biochemis-
try, neW ParameterS are
added to the burgeoning
dimensions of dentistry・
We at the School take
great pride in the extensive
grant support awarded to
our researchers. The NIH
ha  ot only acknowledged
the value of the work being
d n , but has also encour-
aged exploration to con-
tinue. A  the same time that
We tenaCiously cultivate
and escalate our research
ffor s, We also strengthen
Our Predoctoral and posト
doctoral training′ eXPand-
ing opportunities for
students to branch out
within the framework of
Our PrOfession.
Th s issue also high-
1ights a very special pro-
gram of the School′ the
Special Needs Dental
Program′ SuPPOrted by a
grant from the Massachu-
setts Department of Public
H alth. This program
PrOVides necessary dental
services to the population of
developmentally disabled
living in the Common-
Wealth. The hygienists,
who are committed to ser-
vicing this needy popula-
tion share a common thread
with the scientific investiga-
tors - the dedication and
drive to expand the aware-
ness and parameters of the
dental profession.
For these quiet pio-
neers, Boston University
and the Dental School is
PrOud.
園墨田図四回
◆ Boston University Goldman School of Graduate Dentistry is the
recipient of a National Service Award from the National Institutes of
Health (NIH) to provide possibilities for young dentists interested in
undertaking a three-year PrOgram leading to a Doctor of Science in Oral
BioIogy and pursuing an academic career as an independent investigator.
◆ The grant′ designed for qualified dentists′ PrOVides funds for
tuition′ a Stipend′ mOney tO Carry Out reSearCh and attendance at national
science meetings. Trainees will spend their first year taking didactic
courses at the B.U. SchooI of Medicine before selecting either protein/
molecular biology or cellular biology as an area of concentration′ and will
have the opportunity to work on a specific project with research faculty in
the Department of Oral Biology and PeriodontoIogy・
◆ ′′We are delighted to have received such a prestigious award′′′
comments spencer N. Frankl′ D.D.S.′ M.S.D.′ Dean of the School. ‘‘This
provides an excellent incentive for those dentists wishing to pursue a
research track.’’
◆ The program is under the direction of Frank Oppenheim′
D.M.D., Ph.D., Chairman and Professor′ Department of Oral Biology and
PeriodontoIogy. For more information or to apply to the program′ COntaCt
the Department of Oral Biology′ Goldman School of Graduate Dentistry′
100 E. Newton Street, Boston, MA O2118; 617/638-4756.
B冒omate「冒ais:
Metals, Ceramics,
CementS, Plastics - these
could all be the tooIs of
many trades, from plumb-
ers to artists, builders to
manufac山rers - but many
PeOPle may not realize that
these are also the materials
used in the profession of
dentistry.
In fact, these and other
materials, SuCh as sealants,
bleaches and amalgams′ tO
name just a few, are COn-
Stantly under the micro-
SCOPic eye in the Deparト
ment of Biomaterials at
Boston University Goldman
School of Graduate Den-
tistry, Where Dan Nathan-
SOn, D.M.D., M.S.D.,
Professor and Chairman,
Philip Millstein, D.M.D.,
Associate Clinical Professor
Of Biomaterials and Ron
L’Hereault, Senior Research
Technician, along with
Other researchers test the
Characteristics of these ma-
terials in the laboratory to
COntinually try to expand
upon the knowledge avail-
able to dental practitioners.
′‘We help dentistry
every single day′′′ explains
Dr. Nathanson′ ′′although
it’s not everyday that we are
discovering ’earth-Shatter-
ing’phenomena. The
discipline of biomaterials
encompasses a wide
SPeCtrum Of research, and
the conclusions that we
reach can be immediately
helpful to the dentist and
the dental manufacturing
COmPanies -- and, Of
COurSe′ ultimately beneficial
to the patient.’’
Indeed, for the dental
PraCtitioner to stay on top of
the dramatic changes in the
WOrld of dentistry and
biomaterials is no easy task.
As Dr. Nathanson points
Out, ′‘high-teCh’’has come
to dentistry and the profes-
Sion needs to be kept
abreast of current findings
Jnde「 the Mic「oscopic Eye
Dan N“thanson′ D・M・D・′ M・S.D・′ e糊mines dectγOn microscope Jmages.
COnCerning treatments.
Dr. Nathanson′s
department has been active
in pursuing research that
COnCernS neW eSthetic
restorative materials, SuCh
as crown  made of ceramic.
H s laboratory has been able
to investigate methods and
establish a procedure that
Significantly improves the
Strength of the bond be-
tween an esthetic ceramic
restoration and the tooth
StruCture. ’’It is this kind of
information which has im-
me ia e application to the
dental manufacturing mar-
ketplace′′′ mphasizes Dr.
Nathanson.
Dr. Nathanson makes
the analogy that ′biomateri-
al is to the dentist what
PharmacoIogy is to the
Physician,’’when he
emphas ze  the importance
Of biomaterials in the dental
Student’s curriculum. ‘‘The
Substan es that the dentist
uses end up in the oral
CaVity, and they can have an
impact throughout the
body. It s the responsibility
Of th  practicing dentist to
COmPrehe  how these
Substances interact with
each other and with the
individual. ′′
And if you think that
he study of biomaterials is
Only relevant for the dental
health professional, then
COnSider this: aS a reSult of
research in biomaterials, the
acrylics used for crowns
and the metals used for
Partial dentures are the
Same materials now used by
Orthopedic surgeons for
total hip replacements.
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Dr.脇th。nS。nルh。 S。γ,,。S ”S
Director qf脇e D妨sion qf Con-
tinuing Education, i叩articu-
iarl緋roud〆’fhe jmmediacリ
with uhich research /indings “re
brOught fo脇e dental commu-
n句読a continuing cducation
COuγSeS. ‘‘Dentists aγe Staγchg
句r updates,’’he says, ′‘and by
teaching nez‘圧echni叩es “nd fhe
pγOpeγ uSe qf materials, ue Can
Sati物#zeir 7teed fo remain
Cuγγent CImid脇e佃st pace〆
dezJelopment・ ’’
S P E C丁　R U M
卸ecfa/ M∋eds Denね/ Pn喝憎m E柵ends a H印加g肋nd
TheγeSa Bγeman,
R.D・H., prepaγeS heγ
table句r dental scγeen-
ings ・
’’You’ve got some new teeth coming in!
They look gorgeous! Can you brush your teeth
for me? Open wide! Good job!’’
A typical visit to the dentist, yOu might say?
We11, nOt quite. This conversation, and many
Others like it, take place throughout the year in
the Commonwealth of Massachuse壮S With
developmentally disabled individuals in over
600 Early Intervention Programs, Chapter 766 /
SchooI Programs, Adult Day Programs /Work-
Shops and Community Residential Programs, aS
a result of a $191,654 grant awarded to Boston
University Goldman SchooI of Graduate
Dentistry from the Massachuse壮S Department
of Public Health, Division of Dental Health.
The program enables dental hygienists to
SerVe aS CaSe managerS, functioning as a
′traveling dental office′ and coordinating the
PreVentive education, Oral health assessments
and referrals for dental treatment that are the
COmPOnentS Of the program. Under the direc-
tion of Anthony Jong, D.D.S・, M.P.H., D.Sc.,
Project Director, and Marianne DeSouza,
R.D.H., M.S., Central Office Coordinator, the
SeVen hygienists service approximately 5800 developmentally
disabled persons in one year.
′We are the only dental school in Massachusetts doing this
type of community-based dentistry,’’comments Ms. DeSouza.
‘‘Each year we see more people having their dental needs met and
Maγyam Checks out heγ
bγushing fechnique z{,ith
the hei叩fa miγγ0γ・
have succeeded`in linking them
Maγianne
shozuS deteγmi-
nation in dem-
OnStrating heγ
bru h ing
technique・
With appropriate care. I know we
are doing a tremendous service
for this population who would otherwise have their dental needs go
unnoticed. ’’
′′Without the Special Needs Dental Program′ Our Clients wi11
not receive the proper dental maintenance programs they deserve,’’
emphasizes Marsha Abrams′ Site Coordinator for Harbor Industries
in North Weymouth′ a division of the South Shore Association for
Retarded Citizens, Inc., One Of the programs visited by Theresa
Brennan, R.D.H., Of the Boston Suburbs Regional Office.
Adds Catherine Schiffmann, SchooI Nurse and Coordinator of
the program at St. Coletta’s
Day School in Braintree: ’′It
is a state mandate to Iook
after the dental needs of
this population. I am
convinced this is one of the
most efficient ways to
accomplish that.’’
SPECTRUM went ’on
the road′ with Theresa
Brennan to see the Special
Needs Dental Program in
action. Through photo-
graphs, the meanlng, 1m-
POrtanCe and warmth of her
Visits is cap山red.
励n caγ印誹り5etS Out
to bγuSh his feeth.
耽d poses存-γ the
cameγa uhen his
Check-up rs COmpleted・
Ross gets a
’Don ’t Fo7get tO
BγuSh ’sticker
b昨)γe he Jeaz,eS.
勅s. Bγennan
Shares a棚rm
moment u)ith Samh
‘昨eγ her screening・
Theresa gets fo pick
heγ jわ0γite coloγ
toothbγu与h duγing
heγて)isit.
丁he
HygIenists
Speak…
“.○○You feei a sense of accom-
Plishment. The chiidren smile
[when we visjt] and feei good
abou=hemselves,,,
LhぬJchnson, R.D.H,,
Be爪sh所e Counfy
“…The deveiopme[taIiy disabIed
are an皿derserved population,
It’s a cha=enge to overcome the
barriers to care that are im-
POSed ,’’
確聞eme Peル/0, P.D.H.,
順准eSter Counfy
“Many of the chiidren have been
through lots of medicaI proce-
dures. i=akes time for them to
get comfortable w冊someone
iooking in their mouth,”
CheryI Hqpson, R,D.H.,
約両g励e付伯gibn
“We work with 10tS Of d冊erent
behaviors" Over time, yOu Can
See the changes and improve-
ments.’’
Pame/a畑hs, R.D,H.,
Mem而ack胸〃ey
“…丁he big chaIienge is deaiing
With the cuiturai a珊udes toward
the disabIed and getting them
PrOPer dentai care.’’
焔的Ieen Bro切R.D.H.,
Sou的eas胎m, AM
“lt’s important for students
COming out of dentai schooI to
be exposed to speciaI needs
POPuIations〇〇〇’’
Mau伯en Donovan, R.D.H.,
M伽胎S飲Cou砂
聞古um
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Eieni Kousz)elaγi, D.D.S., M.Sc.,
D・Sc.′ pOuγS “ DNA sequencing
ge吊n heγ iaboratoγy at the
Mtioml Jnsti妨e〆Dentai
ReseaγCh (NTDR).
(Photo couγteS!I (卑he州DR)
場融。 SOme qf the tension
Out qfheγ γO研ine, yOu’d be
擁elリfo万nd Dγ・ Kousびelaγi
attending fhe脇eatre oγ a
COnCeγt. ‘‘J haz,e “lz‘,ayS Joz,ed
the aγtS,’’she saリS所nding枕e
balance betzueen #γtS and
SCiences fo Z,e演tal jn her雌・
She aiso maintains a connec-
tion fo heγ Gγeeたheγitage b!/
being jnz’OIz,ed jn fhe Associa-
tion qf GγeeたScientists ”t fhe
脇tional Jnstitutes qf丑ea脇・
S P E C丁　R U M
niPortrait: E看eni Kousvela「i
′′For me, SCience is a
Way Of life′′′ reflects Eleni
Kousvelari, D.D.S., M.Sc.,
D.Sc. A graduate of the Pros-
thodontics program in 1976,
former faculty member and
a recipient of a Doctor of
Science in Oral Biology from
Boston University Goldman
School of Graduate Den-
tistry′ She is now a Senior
Staff Fellow in the Clinical
Investigations Patient Care
Branch at the National In-
stitute for Dental Research.
′′I try to understand the
SteP-by-SteP biological proc-
ess′′′ says Dr. Kousvelari′
who left Greece after receiv-
ing her D.D.S・ from the.
Athens University Medical
and Dental School, knowing
She wanted to pursue
research in a dental school.
′′When I visited Boston
University I liked the
atmosphere and the friendli-
ness of the school,’’she
recalls・ ′′My sense was that
the environment was an
excellent one for me to
PurSue What I wanted. As a
foreigner it was very impor-
tant to me to have that
feeling within one week of
being in the United States. I
Ca nOW Say that I got the
best education that a den-
tist/ scientist can get・’’
Tracking the progress of
Dr. Kousvelari’s career one
Can Certainly see that her
education, With Frank Op-
Penheim′ D.M.D・′ M.S.′
Ph.D., Professor and Chair-
man, Department of Oral
Biology and Periodontology′
as her mentor, has opened
many doors.
′′Dr. Oppenheim taught
me what research is,’’
comments Dr. Kousvelari.
′‘He showed me how
Curious′ reSPOnSible and
hard-WOrking you must be
to be in this field.’’With Dr.
Oppenheim′ Dr. Kousvelari
nurtured her interest in
understanding salivary
PrOteins and the important
r le they play in oral
health.
From Boston Univer-
Sity, She went on to assume
lated and the possible effect
Of such regulation on
Salivary gland血nctions.
′′No matter how basic
my research is′ I try to have
a clinical aspect to my
WOrk,’’she notes. ‘′My
a position as Assistant
Professor in the Depart-
m nt of Oral Diagnosis at
the University of Connecti-
cut. There she was teach-
ing students and also was
WOrking on her research
grant  from the National
Institutes of Health (NIH)
and he University of
Connecticut Research
Foundation. She then
decided that her goal was
to do full-time research
related to dental science
and disease at a scientific
institute.
Now lOto 12hour
days are the norm for Dr.
Kousvelari, Who has
continued her search into
understanding salivary
PrOteins in the most basic
SenSe - On the gene level -
t  e  how they are regu-
interest is to examine the
underlying processes of
dental disease,’’she contin-
ues′ Citing an example of
Starting studies in collabora-
tion with Dr. Phil Fox of the
same branch at NIH on the
Sjogen’s Syndrome, an
au oimmune disease with
manifestations in the
Salivary glands. An added
benefit is that she works in
the Clinical Investigations
Patient Care Branch where
the director is Bruce Baum,
D.M.D., Ph.D., also a
Boston University alumni.
′′When you’re in
esea ch you are always
hoping that one day you
m y find some things that
Wi l help people in terms of
their health,’’explains Dr.
Kousv lari. ′′That has been
the inspiration for me.’’
Using cz speci祝nstγument fo meas坊γe toOth moz,ement′ Ciaudine Bngetto′ D・D・S.メX’ho studies biomaterials
in orthodontics, emmines s脇es “nd mdiqgmphs斤om her γeSeaγCh.
Postdocto「a寡Research Advances Dentistry
Claudine Boggetto,
DJ}s., has pushed herself
to ′′leam a bit more′′′ by
PurSuing a research project
WhiIe studying in the posト
doctoral program in Ortho-
dontics at Boston Univer-
Sity’s Goldman SchooI of
Graduate Dentistry.
Dr. Boggetto’s chosen
area of dental research has
PrOmlSmg aPPlications for
dinical dentistry′ but also
gives her an edge for her
future career in teaching
When she retums to her
home in Paris, France. ′′In
addition to having a prac-
tice, I want to teach ortho-
dontics ′′′ she says′ ‘′and
you really need a founda-
tion in research to be able to
teach. I have gotten that at
Boston University.’’
Dr. Boggetto, Who also
has a certificate in Bio-
materials from The Univer-
Sity of Paris, has discovered
that research is a ′′long
PrOCeSS,’’having spent
nearly two years studying
the potential of moving
teeth using inplants, a
PrOCeSS Whereby teeth that
need to be moved are tied
together to implants which
SerVe aS anChors. The value
of such research could be
important for adults who do
not have enough teeth to be
used as anchors in order to
move the remaining teeth,
as i  done in general
orthodontics.
In order to s山dy the
POSSibility of using implants
to effect a change in tooth
POSition, Dr. Boggetto ap-
PrOaChed Dan Nathanson,
D.M D., M.S.D., Chairman
Of Biomaterials, With her
idea. Together they devel-
OPed a detailed research
PrOtOCOl and then carried
Out the theory on dogs・
Over the course of her
S巾dy she had to extract
molars, rePlace them with
implants, make crowns on
t remaining teeth and
then use her ski11s in ortho-
dontics to move the teeth.
Th  initial findings show
tha  her hypothesis, that im-
Plants are useful as anchors
i  orthodontics, does indeed
hav  practical applications.
The last phase is awaiting
the results of histoIogical
Studi s, Which would show,
On a tissue level′ eXaCtly
Wha  has happened around
th  implants.
′′At first you are very
a xious,’’comments Dr.
Boggetto′ ′竹ecause every-
thing must be exact. Each
SteP Of the research depends
On the step before. I wanted
to do s mething that could
be use血I for patients in the
future,’’she adds∴’Im-
Plants are still new - there
are many dinical applica-
ions y t to be discovered.’’
一’There is a wide spec-
trum of applied research
that is being generated by
Creative investigators in a
rapidly-Changing, fast-
PaCed environment,’’notes
Dr. Nathanson. ′‘With this
r search, Which has its basis
in the bioI gical sciences,
We Can aPPly the findings
nto practice, and take an
active part in advancing the
PrOfession of dentistry.′′
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New Guide
to the
Dentai Schoo音
The Dental School has a new
Vehicle to disseminate patient
information - the ′user-
friendly’Guide to Services,
adomed with attractive illus-
trations throughout. The
Guide, is given to new and
PrOSPeCtive patients, gives a
Summary Of the philosophy
and services of the Goldman
School′ and details important
information about the first
appointment, Payment and
PrOCedures, and how to get
to the School. An insert
Outlines current fee schedules
for a sampling of dental ser-
Vices and will be updated as
necessary. The Guide is a
Culmination of efforts by
many individuals at the
Goldman School to bring
Clear, COnCise and useful in-
formation to our patients and
Our COmmunity. Copies are
available in the Department
Of Diagnostic Sciences and
Patient Services, 638-4558.
S P E C　丁　R U M
P A G E lO
Da荻d J. Baraban, D・M.D., (l堆)
presents脇e azt,ard cstabiished in
his honor fo John DoibeC, D.D.S.,
at “ speciai reception・
S P E C　丁　R U M
David J。 Ba「aban Award Estab看ished to Honor
leacher, CIinic冒an and Advisor in Prosthodontics
pr。紫諾意霊_　駕霊霊等譜三㌦。
Iished the Dr. Daれd J.　　　with Dr. Baraban, I have
Ba腸ban Az()ard to honor the had a great amount of
man who has been and respect and admiration for
continues to be a lifeline to him,’’commented Dr.
the B. U. Goldman School of Dolbec in accepting the
Graduate Dentistry and to award.
PrOSthodontics・　　　　　　′′This is like having a
The award, Which will whole family together,’’
serve as a longlasting observed Dr. Baraban who
honor′ WaS PreSented by Dr. attended with his wife′ Mrs"
Baraban to the first recipi-　　Marjorie Baraban. ‘′I can’t
ent, John Dolbec, D.D.S.,　　eXPreSS how deeply I feel
who finished his postgradu-　about having an award in
ate training in prosthodon-　my name. I am thrilled all
tics in the spring. Dr.　　my colleagues are here′ and
Dolbec was selected as the am particularly grateful and
outstanding graduate touched that Henry M.
student who best exempli-　Goldman is here.’’
fied exce11ence in character　　　′‘It is very wonderful to
Show appreciation for Dr・
Baraban,’’remarked Dr.
Goldm n, Dean Emeritus.
‘′So many changes have
happe ed here - time皿es
by, but I can remember Dr.
Baraban tea hing…it was
time well spent.’’
Dr. Baraban, Professor
Emeritus and former
Chairman of Prosthodon-
tics, retired in 1988 from his
duties as teacher, Clinician
and advisor. He has been a
SO rCe Of inspiration to his
Students and colleagues for
OVer 30 ye s. Th  award in
his honor wi l be given
annually to a student in the
POStgraduate division of
PrOtho d ontics.
邑8umniNrotes
John A. Beal, D.M.D., J.D.,
’83, taught a 50-hour
medical malpractice elective
in June/July ’89 at the
Commonwealth SchooI of
Law where he is an Adjunct
Professor of Law.
Brian H.
Mille重,
D.D.S., Class
Of ’75 (Orth○○
dontics), WaS
elected Pres-
ident-Elect of
the Greater
Boston Den-
tal Society for 1989-1990.
Dr. Miller practices ortho-
dontics in Newton, MA.
Jeffrey A. Moritz, D.D.S.,
M.S.D., Class of ′71 was
appointed to the Georgia
Board of Dentistry by the
Govemor of Georgia for a
five-year term・ Dr. Moritz
received his certificate in
Periodontics and a Master’s
in Oral BioIogy at the
Goldman School.
iぐhael B  Koidin, D.D.S.,
M.Sc.D., ’76 (Pediatric
Dentistry) and ’78 (Ortho-
dontics), WaS named a
Fell w of the Academy of
Dentistry for the Handi-
CaPPed at the national
meeting in Chicago. Dr.
Koidin practices pediatric
dentistry and orthodontics
in Lynn, MA.
Herbert S. Bimbaum,
D.M.D., ’80, has been
lected to Omicron Kappa
Upsilon by the society’s
Gamma Gamma Chapter at
the Harvard SchooI of
Dental Medicine. In addi-
ion to maintaining a
Private practice in Newton,
MA, Dr. Bimbaum is a
Clinical Instructor in Pros-
thetic Dentistry and Faculty
Supervisor of the Licensed
Practitioner Clinic at
Harvard. He is also Presi-
dent of the Boston Alumni
Chapter of the AIpha
Omega Fratemity.
Saad Saeed AトKuwari,
B.D.S., M.S.D., ’86, D.S.D.,
’88, has been instrumental
in getting a new state-Wide
COmmunity water fluorida-
tion program approved in
Qatar. Dr. Al-Kuwari,
Plans to pursue this aLnd
Other dental health goals at
the first Qatari Dental
Meeting planned for this
Winter.
Peter Mor-
gan, D.M.D.,
M.Sぐ.D.,
Class of ’75,
has been
elected to a
3-year term
aS a COrPO‾
rate member
for Delta Dental Plan, Mas-
sachuse壮S. In addition to a
PraCtice in endodontics, he
is an Assistant Clinical Pro-
fessor at the Goldman
School, a member of nu-
merous dental societies, and
a dipIomate on the Ameri-
can Board of Endodontics.
Diversity of Hesearch Evident at Go看dman Schoo看
In addition to expIora-
tion in Oral BioIogy and
Biomaterials, aS is reported
in this issue of SPECTRUM,
there is a wealth of research
OCCurring at the Goldman
School in nearly every
COmer Of the facility - from
endodontics to nutritional
SCiences - dental public
health to prosthodontics.
Students pursuing a
Master or Doctor of Science
in Dentistry degree, a
Master or Doctor of Science
in Nutritional Sciences or a
graduate degree in Dental
Public Health, devote a
POrtion of their studies to an
Original r search project.
Projects are often oriented
towa d a problem with
Clinical significance, but
Share the common thread of
being original and sophisti-
Cated with the goal of
COntributing information to
dental or biological knowl-
edge・
’‘We provide educa-
tional and research oppor-
tunities that broaden the
horizons for our students,’’
notes Louis Fillios, M.S.,
ScD., Professor and Chair-
man, Department of Nutri-
tional Sciences. The bio-
medical community and the
Public aトIarge have benefit-
ted dramatically from this
advanc d knowledge.′′
In addi on to the areas
mentioned, SCientific
rese rch occurs in operative
dentistry′ Oral and maxil-
lofacial surgery, Orthodon-
tics, Pediatric dentistry and
PeriodontoIogy.
Resea「ch in the Forefront
(continued万om page D
Oppenheim is looking at
Candidosis′ a SeCOndary
infection of AIDS patients
that occurs in the mouth.
’’We’ve been able to isolate
Salivary proteins which kill
this fungus and attempt to
understand how they
WOrk,’’he explains, Which
COuld ultimately help maxi-
mize an AIDS patient’s de-
fense against this infection.
But Dr. Oppenheim is
quick to point out that
research is a long, arduous
PrOCeSS With no immediate
benefits, aS he likens it to
taking a building apart,
brick by brick, tO discover
how the building was built.
’‘Research occurs in
Small steps. Sometimes
there are the accidental
benefits which are vital and
important・ But for the most
Part, reSearCh is an en-
deavor to find the answers
to fundamental questions"’’
Dr. Oppenheim points out
that the university setting is
unlque ln Our SOCiety in that
it is the only place where
One Can Seek new truths
SOlely for the sake of
gammg neW insights.
With the objective of
dental education in the fore-
front, the Goldman School
Of Graduate Dentistry
WOrks with the Boston
Unive sity SchooI of Medi-
Cine to provide the funda-
m ntals of basic science to
Students. Robert Troxler,
Ph.D., Professor of Bio-
Chemistry and Oral Biology′
and Head of the Protein
Sequen ing Laboratory at
the School of Medicine, is
an active research collabora-
tor wi h Dr. Oppenheim.
Wayne Gomerman, Ph.D.,
Assistant Professor of
Biochemistry and Oral
Biology, S rveS aS Course
Ma ager for the predoctoral
⊂urriculum in Oral BioIogy.
′’New graduates have to
be ble to leam for a life-
time,’’emphasizes Dr.
Oppenh im′ ′‘and they need
to be more than clinically
PrOficient.′′ He suggests
tha  as detection of dental
disease occurs at an earlier
Stage With new diagnostic
techniques, there has been a
Sh f  from mechanical treat-
ments to pharmacoIogical
tr atme ts. ′’The superior
dentists will be those that
have not only the technical
Skills but the knowledge
base that they can transfer
o their patients・’’
′′Our focus is on
exce11ent science′′′ says Dr.
Oppenheim, ′′and we are
PrOud to be attracting
PeOPle of such high caliber
as Dr. D na Graves and Dr.
Maria Kukuruzinska (see
StO ies, PageS 2 and 3) and
recelVmg grantS tO SuPPOrt
Our PrOjects.
Carl Franzblau, Ph.D.,
Director of the Division of
Dental Research and
Professor nd Chairman of
Biochemistry at Boston
University SchooI of Medi-
Cine, Who oversees the
research efforts at the
Goldman School, has a
Vision for the future of
dental research at Boston
University.
’′With a good founda-
tion of basic science,’’notes
Dr. Franzblau, ′’we can
enter the next phase and
integrate clinical dental
research and the basic
SCiences. Ultimately, With
an insti ute of clinical re-
SearCh,’’h  adds, ′′we can
PrOVide an even more
meaningfu  experience for
graduate research and both
Predoctoral and postdoc-
toral education.′′
P A G E ll
島。uity “nd stud。ntS jn海
Clinical “γeaS qf fhe dental
SChool carry out research
pγdyects that hold s蜜“n昨cance
句γ the z‘,Orld qf denti印y, bio-
Chemistγy “nd fhe oz,erall hea′th
qf o槻γ pOpu初ion and commu-
nity・
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EventsCaiendar
Continuing Education Cou「ses
Oral Lesions of Importance to the Dentist & Hygienist
Medical Emergencies in the Dental O組ce
Periodontics for the Dental Hygienist
Commitment, Growth & Fulfillment: Is It Possible?
New Post and Core Concepts: A Participation Course
Upcoming Meetings
American Dental Association, Hawaii
Yankee Dental Congress, Boston, MA
November 14
November 15
December 6
December 8
December 1 3
November 4-9
January 1 8-21
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I Send Your Alumni News for SPECTRJM l
! spECTRUM will b。 Publishing n。WS from 。Iumni in up。。ming issues...but we need to hear from you! Send in your news, !
信託謹告dessiena庫hat your classmatesこan rea古about you.
i NAME
l SITY/巽ATF/ZIP
i Year of Graduation Degree
I NEWS:
ADDRESS
Please check (V) if this is a new address.
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